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The following were the officials for the Advent 'l'erm : Sohool Ca,ptain :-L. Cranfield, (0).
.,'.
School Prefects :-R. H. Dover (bn), R. L. J. Ferne (t), A. G. Foulkes (1'), B. Hal(Ilson
(bn), A. D. El. King (tn), T. D. O. Lewis (t), R. H. Waller (s), M. J. Heal.r).
House Prefects :-V. K. Francis, P. ]VI. Topley, K. L. Turner, (b), .R S. Ak~nnm~,
D. A. Brace, El. S. Farley, G. B. ·Hilton, 13. M. Savory, (~m), A. El. B. Clm,:es,
P E 'Voodman (c) T. L. Higgins (d), C. P. Apps, G. R. BIShop, P. A. S. Sabme
(si,
A. Nash, D.
Wilson (t), J. G. Crisp (tn), C. A. Green, C. W. Shearer (1').
Captain of Football :-R. L. J. Ferne.
Captain of Fives :-R. A. Nash.
Captain of Athletics :-R. H. Waller.
Captain of Shooting :-M. J. ~~al.
Captain of Chess :-D. VV. Pl1l1hps.
Seoretary of Musio Club :-R. H. Waller.
,
Secretaries of Middle School Club :-lVI. R. C. Swindlelml'st, '~T. J. Claxton.
Secretary of the Bear Pit :-D. P. 'Vilson.

MARTIN, J. C. (1' and H): House Prefect, 1943; School Prefect, 1943; House
Captain, 1943-4; G. H)42, H. 1944; Smith's Prize for Maths., Physics, Chemistry,
lll4'~; Bronze Medallion, R.L.S.S., 1M2, 1st Class Instructor, H)43; Swimming,
1ll43-44: Chess, 1042-3-4; State Bnrsary to King's College, London, U)44; Stato
Scholarship, 104,1; Cert. "A". 1042, LjCpl. 1043; A.T.C., 10,t3; Half oolonrs,
Athlotic~, Captain, 104,1.
SABINE, P. A. S. (s and S): M. 1943; Houso Profect, 1044; 2nd XI Football,
1043-,14; School Electrician, 1!l'i2-4'i; Br01lzo lHeelallioll, R.L.S.S., 10,12; ,T.T.C.
Cert. "A". 1042; Sgt.
U.FT.
WILSON, D. P. (t and C): M. H)4a; Houso Prefect., U)4,t; 2nd XI Crie'ket, UHa,
1st XI U)44; Shooting, V HI, l!)4'1; Seerett1ry, l!H4; t ('olollrs, UN,!; Collins Prize
for Reading, 1044; R.L.S.S. Bronze Meelt1llioll, 1042; Secretary," Bear IJit.", H)44 ;
Barnstormers; School Athletics, 1042; J.T.C. Cert. "A". Ul44; LjCpl.

The Editors of the Edward AlIeyn Magazine tl;is term are B. Harrison, and
L. Cranfield.

CARPENTEU, G. C. (tn and S): G. 1944; OrcllGstra (Percussion) l!)42-44; .I.T.C.
Cert. "A". Part I, 1043; A.'r.C., 1st Class Cadet, 104,1.
.
KING, A. D. El. (tn and S) M. 1943; House Profect, 194<1; School Prefect, 1044 ;
House Captain, 1944; School Football, 1942-44; 1st colours 1043, reawarded 1\)4,1;
Secretary, 1044-45; School Cricket, 1943 and 1044, 1st cololll's, 1944; Fiolding
Prizo, 1!J44; School Fives, 1942-43-44, 1st IV 1943-44, :l ~olonrs, 1\)44; School
Shooting, 1042-43-44; Sehool ,"Vat~r Polo, 1943-44; Award of N[orit, n.L.S.S., 104:1 :
1st Class Instructor's Cert. R.L.S.S., 1044; Ore'hostra (Trombono, 1!)44); Cert.
"A" 1043, Sergt. ,I:1'.C., H)44.

R.

P.

VALETE.

u. V~/t

BELL (s and S) IlL 1942, H. 1044; House Prefect:

1~43; School Pre~ect, \043 ;

House'C~ptain, 1943; Canon Carver German Prize; Jumor, 1943; ~e~ll?r, 1;~4 ;
Canon Carver French Prize, Junior, 1943; Senior, 1944; He~~ler~on ~~h~lll~Y ~ ~~z::

1043' Secretary of Middle School Club, 1041; Secretary
FIfty
u,. . '
Scho~l Football, 1942-3-4; 1st XI Colonrs; School Cricket, 1943; Bronze Medalhon,
R.L.S.S., 1942; Cert. "A", 1942; Sgt. J.T.C.
DAVID 'sB.G.
SI
J .(t"
o Il(l C) M
1942,H. 1944 House prefect
1!J43;
c 100 Ip.f
le ec.t.,
S TOW, • UT
VI.
.•
•
(8
) 1\)44 H' t . r
1D43; House Captain, 1. !J43; Ct1n<:n Carver French Essay 'prlz~ on...
) .,: . IS, 01;1.
l'rizo, 194,1; Brading's Essay PrIze, 1944; ~.O.B. JubIlee lIiemonal l,nze, l.J4~:
School Fives, 1943-44; t Colours U)4~: Captam of Squash, 1943-44: Smgt, J.T.C. ,
H G . Edjtor Edward Alleyn Magazme, 1944.
. \\TILSON, B. J. (1' and n) G. 1941; H. 1944; House Pre~ect, 1\)42; School P~e-.
fect, (Secretary) 1043; House Captain, 19~3.; .School Capt.am, 1944; qanon Cal'\e~
German Prize (Junior) 1942; Henderson DIVllllty Essay PrIze, 1944; FIves, 1943-4
J_ colours, 1\)44; Cricket, 1st XI, 1942-3, Capta.in, 2nd XI, 1944; 'Vater-polo, 1942-. '
Oaptain of Tennh 1944· Secretary of Hockey, 1044; Chess VIII, 1938-44, t coloUls,
1942 Captain a~~d Se~retary, 1042-4; Chess Club, 1039-44, Secretary, 1941-2;
President-chairman, 1942-4; Secrett1ry of "Bear Pit," 1944; Secretar,y of Stamp
1.
1')41
3' S n l1001]'. .J ihrarian 1941· Editor of Edwarclr Alleyn
l\1agazllle 1943-,1 ;
('.'1 llu,
.
- , ) '-'
i
1 P t c. t "~"
H.l,.8.S. Silver Med., 1042, 1st, Class Instructor, HJ42; J .r.c., s~, aI', o~", j' •• '
HH2; A.T.C. Proficiency Certifi('~te, 1043; SergeaI.'t! ~!H4 ;, R.N. (A) Sh01 t COUlBO
to St. Catharine's College, CambrIdge; Alleyn ExlubltlOn, 10'14.

4

l-

) ' "

.

VI.C.
RIDDmoRD, D. G.

U:

VIN·S.
T H (s and S)· House Prefect, 1!J43; Ill. 1941; H. 1943-44;
J: IOHOLSON,
. .
.
1 R .L. •..
S S , 1941 , 1st .
Class .Instructor
S nith's
Prize for Maths:
1044; Bronze
Mec.,
C 11
'
'l~44' . A 'ard of Merit 1944· Chess, 1944; State Bursary to Umverslty 0 ege,
'1'hOIna~
"Tall'Scholal'ship,
B.N.C.,
Oxford;
Cert.
"A",
1942;
Gpl.
'
'1'9'44'
,.
L oncl Oll,
J:r.c.; H. G. Proficieuey Badge.

VI.E.

L. VI.M.
HAMMEU~'ON, P. C. (b and C): lYI. H)44; Jun. Gen. Knowledgo Prize, I04:l:
Orchestra (Flute), 1042-4; R.L.S.S. Bronzo Medallion; J.T.C., Cm·t,. "A", ]!)4H.
V.A.
GOD IN, R. ,I. (t,n and S): n.L.s.s. Bronze Medallion, 1043; J.'r.c. Cert,. "A". Part, r,
1044.
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CRESCENT HOUSE.
House Master:
Major S. R. Hudson.

(BUADING'S AND TULLEY'S)

House Ct1ptain :
R. L. J. Ferne.
vVo began the Lammas Term by congratulating Francis, Topley and 'Vilson on
appointmont as House Prefects, t1nd later, T. D. O. Lewis on h8ing appointed a School
Prefect.
Swimming being the main sport, we set our limbs to work in earnest. Cold
weather earlier 011 chilled many a stout frame, but in the sports we won the l'clay from
our rivals Rose for the third successive year, and in the final total finished a vBry close
second, 1 ~ points behind them. Topley and N ash were prominent ill the senior events,
while mnong the juniors Keys, 'V. F. Bond and Childs showod considerable promise
for future sports. Congmtulations to Nash and J. P. Balbi on gaining the Silver
Medallion.
During the Advont Term house football was great.!y curtailed, but in spito of th"
rain a few games were playerl which showed that,although ontlmsiasm is not lacking,
a much higher standard of play could have been reached with moro practice. NeV8rthe less we were well represented in the School1st XI, five of the house playing for tho
sohool 011 occasion. Congratulations to Ferne on his appointment as school foothall
captain and 011 his re:a\vard of 1st XI colours; to HiI'd who was also ro-t1warrled 1st
Xl colollrs ami t.o '1\ D. O. Lewis, Nash and IV. F. Bond on gaining 2nd XI f'ojol1r,s

~--~~~~-~-------------------------m
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"Ve congratulate Nash and Turner on their appointment as house prefects, and also
all those candidates successful in Cert. "A" pts. T and H, particularly Bowes, who was
specially commended.
In the first of the runs which during the Advent Term largely took the place of
foothall, Crescent finished a good second, while in the second wo showed grea,t
strength and consistency.
~Ve said goodbye t~ "Vilson, Hammorton and Bunting, and thank. them all for
their help and gooel work. "Ve also bade farewell to Mr. Ayers~, our.asslstant hous(1master, who has been a (,Ol1stant, SOlll'(,O of st,rongth to liS clnrmg hIS short st,ay.

'rHE HALL.
(BROWN'R ANn DU'l"l'ON'S)

Housomaster :
House Captain:
Mr. J. A. Taylor.
B. Hal'l'ison.
In this issue we record the events of two terms, the celebrated Lammas Term and
tho shortest Advent Term within memory. J. C. Martin, our Honse Captain! and
B. O. David, remained to help us through the Lamma~ Term. "Vt; thank lVIartm f?r
the valuable assistance he rendered throughout the time he was WIt):"t us, and DavI~1
for his years of loyal service. The swimming sports were the only mter-house ~~tI
vity, and in them we distinguishecl ourselves to a greater extent than our pOSItIOn
denotes, for lVIartin, Akerman, Appleby and Younger all secured first places, and we
obtained thirty points. They were well supported by a team whose keenness. compensated for its lack of talent. "Ve congratulate aU those who were successful m the
R.I".S.S. examination.
It was with regret that we evacuated the Hall and undertook to re-settle as a
House in the Cumberland Hotel. "Te soon adapted ourselves to the unusal and
exacting routine which this change necessitated, and by next term we shallhavemade
ourselves very comfortable. The promise of a speedy return to London had.greatl?
helped us to bear difficnlties with a light heart, but the hope of our retnrn III AprIl
will serve no less to ease onr hurdens in the coming term, ancl we are confident that we
shttll make a success of it.
The Honse football elevens played only four games ettch, owing to the stato of
the weather and the field. The 1st XI was' snccessful only in the last match, but we
hope that it will continue to improve next teJ;m. Of .the U. 15 ~I all we can Stty is
that cricketers do not always niake footballers. Durmg the contmued bad wettther
much time was naturally de';"otcd to running.
These labours have already hornefruit,
for in the runs arraI{gcdforthoendof the term our juniors obtained an easy first,
and our seniors showed that they had benefited by their training.
"Ve congratulate R. H. D~ver, who has been appointed a School Prefect, and
R. S. Akerman, E. S. Farley, D. A. Brace, G. B. Hilton and T. L. Higgins, who are now
Honse Prefects. B. Httrrison was appointed House Capt,ain at thc beginning of the
Aclvent Term.
J~. C. Martin has been awarded a State Scholarship; although this is mentionecl
elsewhere, we in his house would like to offer him our special eongraLHlttt,ions, a.nd
wish him all success.
A House Supper, followed by a visit t,o the cinema, J'lrovided an extremely
pleasant ending t,o a short but, arduolls term.

ROSE.
URrnn'8 AND ROPER.',,)

House Captain:
Housemaster:
L. Cranfield.
NII'. L. H. Jones.
As there were no compulsory games during the Lammas Term, the main i~l~erest
of the Honse was focussed on the Swimming. Once more we won the Nye ProfiCIency
'Shield. "Ve also came first in t,he Sports, beating our old rivals, Crescent. 'l'hanks
and predit go to all those who helped in Nw viotor~'.
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At the end of the Lammas Term we moved from onr old quarters in Rose to
'Vatson's Hotel, Fleetwood. Assembling there after" the longest Imlf-term holiday
on record" we SOOll becarne accustomed to the minor difficutlties of leaking windows
and managed to settle down quite comfortably. Certain of the House, however, who
could not be accommodated at vVatson's, remained at~ Rossall, living in the Hall,
where they were put under the care of Sir John Maitland with M. J. Heal as prefect.
Back at "Tatson's, the Sundtty nights were shortened by play-reading for tho
seniors with lVIr. Jones, whOIn we thank very heartily, and tahle tennis and other in,1001' gmnes for the juniors. The Sunday evening brew and the excellent cocoa made
every evening by lVII's. Jones were also appreciatE!cl by all.
~ At Rossttll the conditions were not so congenial, especially as the weathor was
persistently bad. At the moment the seniors are level in points with Spreadeagle
at football, although they are beating that same house at the less strenuous game of
chess. Nevertheless, the eleven has so far played very well, and if Rossall climate
had not intervened, there is no reason why Shearer should not have led the team to
ultimate victory.
'
The juniors, on the other hand, are to be congratulated on attaining the top
position in their league. The House looks to them and hopes for a good 1st XI in tho
future.
vVe congratulate A. G. Foulkes and lVI. J. Heal on their appointment as School
Prefects, C. A. Green on his becoming a House Prefect, and A. G. Foulkes on winning
his 2nd XI colours at football. Finally we await next term stoically, hut hopc tluq
noxt May will see'us firmly established in Dulwich.

I

SPREADEAGLE.

(SrURGEON'fl

Housemaster:
Sir John Mai tland.

AND

TYflON'S)

House Captain

A. D. E ~Cing.

Acting House Master: Mr. J. F. Doubleday.
For IllOst of the Lammas TerIn we occupied Johnson's House, under the care of
Mr. C. H. Williams, who had given up much of his holiday to help us. In the competitions we did not do very well; owing to the absence of most of our swimmers we
failed to carry, off the swimming trophy, and in the P.T. competition, held earlier in
the term, it is rumoured that we did not do too well.
At the start of the Advent term our familiar faces were absent; Nicholson and
Riddiford, whom we congratulate as the winner and runner-up respectively of the
Thomas "Vall scholarship, both left us to go to Universities: Bell, the hous8
captain, whose place was taken by King, was less fortunate, and has since bet'll
called up for the mines; we also said good-bye to "Vood. "VB thank theso for all
they have done for the house, and wish them every snccess.
Spreadeagle, now at the Cumhcrland Hotel, has maintained its USllal high
sporting record, for at the end of the first half of the football season 'bhe 1st XI are at
the top of the league just beating Rose on goal average. All are determined to he
]Joints ahead hy Easter. "Ve also made a fine start in the running league.
Congratulations to "Taller and King on heing appointed Captain of Athletic's
and Seeretary of Football respectively, and to Stevens on gaining 1st XI colours for
Football. Lewis and D. L. '1'ealde are both in the school chess team; 1I1a1111, '1'hom
and D. L. Teakle passed Cert. "A" Part H and Prophet, Purt I. Ki1lg amI "Valler
have been made school prefects, and Apps, Crisp and Hastings are house prefeet.s.
'l'his term we are sorry to lose two prefects, King, the honse captain und Sabine.
Both did much, among other things, to help the house to settle down in their lIew
surroundings. Their work in house and school affairs is greatly appreciated
Carpenter and Godin have also left; both pulled their full weight in house aetivities.
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vVe are very sorry to record the two following casualties, FIt. Sgt./Pilot R. lVI.
Medwin was killed in a flying accident. He will be remembered with affect.ion and
respect as the house capt[1in who was instrlllnent[11 in guiding Spreadeagle to it.s prominent position in the first years of its existence. Bgt. /il.ir Gunnel' N. Staff was very
popular in the house, and "his unfailing good humour caused his absence to be
felt greatly when he left.. He was reported missing 011 ail' operations over Ccrmany.

l'Otllrned for part-time service after his retirement. The first event of importance
during the term was the news of our very creditable results in the General School
Examination and we are pleased to record our congratulations to the boys who
obtained the certificate, 22 of them with exemption from Matriculation: they will not
readily forget this examination, for reasons known to them and all of us. Most of
these boys a.re now happily lannched on their business careers a,nd are doing well, to
judge from tho lotters they write to ns. ,Ye continuo to have frequent visits from
our Olrl Boys in the City, at various Colleges, and in tho Forcos. Amongst t,hqse
who loft school this term were the prefects :-L. Burdett and J. E: Grant (vVilson's)
K. G. Garrod (bn) and D. E . .Jolmson (c) (Alleyn's), .J. v\T. '1'. Rowell (vVandsworth),
anrl from the Sixth Form D. G.Miller (t), R. El. WTagland (d) (Alleyn's), A. T. Norman
(Wilson's), D. El. Stevens (St. Olave's) and L. C. Garland (Bec.).
Our school clubs soon began to work again. 'rhe Football Club elected L.
Bltl'llett captain, R.Voysey (tn) vice-captain, J. E. Grant secretary, had local games
and played matches every Saturday against local clubs, our one inter-school mateh
being with Roan's. The School XI was unbeaten, largely owing to the consistontly
good work of L. Burdett, R. Voysey, M . .J. A. Matthews, (d) L. F. W'aIker and R. A.
Smale (b). The other regular nlel~bers of the team ,,'ere E . .J. 'Yoollard (t), H. E.
vVright, .J. E. Grant with K. G. Garrod, G. Dutton (bn), A. R. Brown, D. ,~Tood (t),
.J. 'Y.,,1'. Rowell and D. E. Stev811s turning out occasionally. Mr. Rees says that the
keenness of the players and the quality of the play made refereeing a pleasure; wc
are very grateful for his help. Mr. Pritchard, who took a great interest in the .Juniors,
found their enthusiasm so great that he had to run two, sometimes three, school sides
overy Saturday in matches which he arranged with schools and representative side
from Bermondsey, Rotherhithe and Dulwich. These games were contested with lots
of spirit, and the skill shewn by many of the players was most enconraging to those of
us who think of the future. vVe lost only two of these games. On the last Saturday
of the term we played Senior and .Junior inter-house Soccer Sixes, Fowler's Seniors,
Alison's .Juniors being the winners. This conlpetition proved very popular and madc
some of the senior players put forth more energy than the~ expected.
The Forum
Club was in weekly session and the climax of an interesting term's work came when
"during our end-of-term concert all interesting public debate was hold on thc motion
" That co-education would benefit Alleyn's School." Under the Chairmanship of
Dr. E. L. Giles some lively cut and thrust speeches from F. R. G. Smith (s), P. ,J,
,Yarwick (c), .J. C. May ton, B. C. Reed, R. Downing, and Mrs. D. R. vVilliams ended
in the motion being defeated. This was an entirely new venture on our school platform and was plainly appreciated by the boys. H. A. Sammons (I') was lonrlly
applauded for his playing of the vVarsaw Concerto and along with Dr. Gilos led tlw
boys in some hearty community singing. The choir sang carols, and songs and duets
were contributed by Messrs. Pritchard, Calland and Logan. Mr. Wright gave us
another of his burlesque talks, this time on Poetry.
After careful preparation under the guidanco of Mr. Logan and Dr. Giles, the
Dramatic Club with B. C. Reed as the speaker gave us an outline of the story of
Macbeth, based on the" vVitches " scenes. These were presented in a vivid and eerie
style with light and sound effects magnified by the full background of white, whioh
showod up in weird shadows the perambulations of tho grisly creatures as they brewed
tho destruotion of Macbeth. The vVitchos, Macbeth, Banquo and Macduff wero vory
ably played by D. H. I¥allillgton (r), J. F. Brian (tn), F. A. O'Loary (1m), R. Downing,
B. C. Reed and.J. K. Buysman (t), who also did the 3 apparitions. This grim business
on the dismal Scottish heath was said by some of our older Alleyn Mastors to he ono of
tho best productions shown on our school platforlll. To close the programme tho
Club also produced the one-act play, '''rhe Deal' Departed," by Stanley Houghton,
the players heing A. R. Chandler, (bn), M. H. vVilley (t), K. "Wo Bray (bn), J. F. Brian
(tn), H. A. Sammons (I') and R. V. Morris (sn). Hore again there was evidence of careful preparation. The lines were spoken well and the nlovement on the stage would
have reflected great credit on players with much greater experience. B. C. Reed, the
producer, is to be congratulated on his work. A. C. Bate, tho stage manager, worked
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J AMES HOUSE,
(.JUNIOR

Housemaster:
Mr. A. Spring.

SCHOOL)

House Tutor:
Mr. 'V . .r. Smit.h.

Prefect: R. H. vValler.
It must he an unusual experience for Alleyn's boys to go to school during August.,
yet on August 1st twenty-one now boys arrived to start their caroors at t.ho Seh0.o1.
The boys remaining in the Honso to recoivo them were :-Adams, Baldry, Hill,
Moorby, Preece, Pywell and Shepherd, G.
During the Lammas Torlll a slightly modifi(ld programme was workod, an(l wo
had timo to devote to our ont-of-school activities, the chiof of whioh were crioket amI
swinnning. lVlany of the newcomers soon learned to swim and many of t.hem gained
certific[1tes. Naturally the beaoh proved a great attraction also. "
.
vVe were fortunate to have Mr. vVilliams (from Dulwioh) to take our PhYSICal
Exercisos amI wero very sorry whell he lUHI to leavo to take np his dntios in London.
For a timo Mr. Symond8 was our House Tutot' and. it waR to our groat rogrAt.
t,hat he had to 0'0 t.o take np work at Oxford. vVo wish him ovory happinoss.
Tho Lml1mas"Terll1 1'ame to an end on Sept. 7th whon a folY bOYR wonton holiday,
tho rest spending thoir holirlay horo.
A party, under tho ohargo of Mr. Smith, spent a wo ok at Lang(lalo in tho LaIn'
Distric"G, anel by Oct. 20th all boys hadroturnod for t.ho Advent Terlll, and to hard
work.
,
The weather has boen badly against out-cloor aotivities during the latter part of
the term for it has rainod a great deal and tho phying field has boon quite unfit for
play." v,re have tried to play against Rossall .Junior Sohool a number of timos,
hnt each time the matohos have harl to be cancellcd.
vVe have managed to got our exercise, however, for we have IlHcl running pract.ice,
and Sorg.-Major Darroll (of Ji,ossall) has not only taken our Gymnastic lessons, but.
has also held a weekly hoxing class which most of US attended.
On certain Sunday aftorlloons there have been eoncerts by the School Orohostra
which we have attended.
At the week-ends there have usually boen entertainmonts, such as Progressiyo
vVhiRt and Progressive Games, arranged l;y Mr. Haslam, to whom lYe aro vory"grateful.
At the end of term wo all sang in the School Plll'fOl'IlHlTWOS of " Ode to St,.
Cecili[,'s Day" (Pnrcell) anrl" P,lstOl:ale" (Artlmr ]31"iHs), nnd in the Carol Service' on
Dec. 13th, ;It which the Fil',qt Lesson was rend by Arlf<lIlS, t1nri th(, " Avo lIfaria "
(BHch-Gollnod) was sung by 1<'onn011.

Very few of our boys wero missing when wo re-assemblod in Sopt.omber, mul
with new additions onr ;mmher was still up to 400. During the holidays Mr. G. 1\1.
Coomhs was transforred to Asko's School, hut we were fortllnate to obtain the
assistu,nee of Mr. P. C. Phillips who very qlliekly set.tlod clown and establisllOrl hi~
position in our school life. \Ve W8re also V81'Y glad to wokonlA back Mr. Hutt who
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hard and well, with the help of our school caretaker Mr.Btevens, and the all-important
work of dressing the ~hows in costumes, make-up, etc., was hnpressively done by Miss
'1'. Hatzer, 0111' Art Mistress, ably helped by Mrs. D. H. ''Villiams.
Prefects appointcd this term were:-K. W. A. Bray (bn) , W. F. Arden (Wilson's),
D. F. Hawkins (b), B. C.Hced (Aske's), H. Voysey (tn), D. ·Wood (t) andH. A. Smale
(b), the soniors now being A. C. Bate (t), O. E. Moss (s), J. E. Hutchens (B.O.S.),
D. Stone (Tenison's) and C. E. A. Young (Strand).

Our prolonged stay at Hossa']l created a new difficulty in the finding of new
accollnnod~tion for three of the resident houses. Spreadeagle, Rose and The Hall
evacuated their houses at Hossall and departed to two hotels in Fleetwood, one
occupied by Medical Staff Officers of the American Expeditionary Force. Rose took
over V{atson's Hotel, and Spreadeagle and Hall shaTed the Cumberland Hotel.
Buses run the members of all three houses backwards and forwards from Fleetwood to
Hossa,]l. The disadvantage of an early morning rising to catch the bus is However
well nmde up for by the comparative luxury of the hotels. There are separate bedrooms for most of the senior people, and each room is equipped with wash-basin, hot
and cold. All meals are taken at Hossall except for the Sunday brew, which is shared
in the seclusion of the hotols. Many of us are learning through invaluable experience
tho art of being as comfortable as possiblo in new and strange 'Surroundings and in a
compact society.
G.D.

BammaG

~(trm

@ctil'lWM.,

Contrary to all usual proceduro, the end of 'l'rinity 'I'm'm, lU'H, found LIS, not
preparing to return to London and a well-earned holiday, but with six short days
interlude before the C0l111nencement of an innovation, the LaIlunas 'l'erm. To
alleviate the burden of a long stay at Hossall, a system of directed recreation was
introduced. A new timetable was drawn up with a lighter scheme of working hours,
and in consequence some means of filling up the time was found necessa,ry. 'I'he
problem was solved by the creation of Activities Periods during which anyone could
follow up his own particular interest and bent, adhering meanwhile to a pre-arranged
programmo. On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons, the School dispersed
to these voluntary and communal diversions. Large classes a,ttended the Ballroom
Dancing lcssons which were very expertly given by outside professional help. The
S"hool Orchestra took the opportunity to hollll'ehearsals on Thursday aftornoons,
the results of which woro made apparent by the excellent concerts to which we were
treated. Athletics and Boxing held attention for many, for the serious minded
Aeting and Lihrary poriods; for the practical handymen "Yoodwork and Art classes.
Inde"ed, every taste and evory whim was catered for, and much of tho success 9f the
tOl'm depended on the provision of these adequate recreational facilities.
Other afternoons in the week wore accounted for by gamos periods, which saw
several new and exciting games played on the fields of Hossall. From the national
galne of our AInerican cousins we derived our own irnprovisation of baseball, which
proved a thrilling alternative to cricket. Beach-hockey and net-ball, already old
favourites, had their turn, and we welcomed an early return to football. ""ithout
doubt the problem of spare time was amply solved, and no one had cause to complain
of being unoccupied throughout an otherwise arduous term.
G.B.

lGl
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During this extended half-term holiday we said goodbyo to .Mr, Fener, tile chef,
who ha~l o,ased, as perhaps no one else could havc, the passage of the Lanllnas 'rerlll.
AppromatlOll; of the ,meals prepared by himself and his hard working assistallts, to
WhOIl,I, esp~clHlly ]\frs. Crisp and l\iiss Thorne, we all owe so lIlueh, wa·s shown by Uw
',\:~,Y, ~n ~Vlll~h, they wore devoured ev~n by the Illo:,t fa,stidious. ' But the pie~o de
reSlRt,tIH:e ",tH yet t.o come. It came III the forlll of an mllllellse sehool crest. of ie(J(l
"ako wlllc;h was pl:oduced at the end of the Lammas Terll! at a farewell tea, whell (.118
thanks of t~le el~t.l1'e sohool were conveyed by the Headmaster and School Captflill,
OHr N~ell10rle,s of Hossall are many and varied but perhaps the happiest is that of jHr.
~ener s cookmg, and when we have reached the age of "ronnd belly with good eapon
lined" we may well say with a sagacious nod of the head" They 'don't uook so well
nowadays as they used to when I was at school."
The transit!on frOln. such h:xuries to " good plain fare" was eased for many of
~hose who,remmne,d behmd durmg the holidays by the friendliness and. kindnes~ wo
found wlulo workmg at the Ministry of Pensions. The chance to work for the
Government ;vas e~gerly ~eized by the impecunious and there were no regrets. Many
were the l.astmg fr;endslllps made during our stay at the Ministry. In this respe~t
! should, hke espeCIally to I"?-e,n~ion Mr. F. G. Price, who has always shown a keen
mterest m the School s actIVIties and who made the whole scheme possible. He has
become of late fLlmost part of the, school and has organised and recited in several
conc.erts ~oth for an~ by members of the school with great. enthusiasm and skill. Both
to IU1l1self, and ~o Ius very able and kind assistant Miss Edwards, we should like to
expres,s Ol:r gratItude for all they have done to bright on this difficult period of tho
school s lustory.
w.o.1'.

Once again the more conscientiolls members of the school, even though it was
already September and there was great risk of having to deal with t.he potat.o harvest.
eonquered by their ardent patriotism a disclination which was only natHral, and il;
martyrdom g?,ve ul~ a pOl,ti~n of thei~ six :veeks', break, " breaking their backs" on
tl~e.la;ld. .''VIth a ,~Igl,l of ~~hef ~hey laId aSIde theIr b~)Qks, only to take up with a sigh
of reSIgnatIOn the . pdde.. ~, Those who had experIenced the ordeal to some degrce
before, regarded WIth qUIet cynicism the speculations of those who we fear eithcr
through l~ope, of m~t~rial gain, e~ :vitl~ ideas of a country holiday, ma'de their way to
th~ w?~'k m hIgh SP~~'I~S. The Spirit of adventure was c,ert?,inly much alive among the
.early volunteers, for many of them scorned such effemmate means of transport as
the" Fleetwood " .train, and trusted themselves to the fortunes of the road. Alas
those for~unes were in~leed varied, and those who had chosen the simple and un~
eventful Journey by rml were secretly alllused to discover that Mr. T-r and JUr C-e
~tad! b.\: poetic jl:stice, spent a night iil the waiting 1'00111 of a railway station,
very
lll~I'lg\l1ng five I~lmnt8s was spent on the Saturday evening getting to know Middlewich.
~-\'tter that, at tunes wl~en thoy wer,e not working, volnnt.eers were seen walking about.
In ~'ather desolate looklllg bands WIth the appearance, paradoxical as it mtty seem, of
bemg out of work. Perhaps they wore secretly nervous when making their short cut
through some of Middlewich's lesser streets!
~'he far:ning itself everyone survived, in spite of the existence of a threshingmachme wInch, rumour had it, had since its creation in 1892 exacted a toll of lives.
A few: gen~lemen, ',:hose names it would be better not to mention, eagerly accepted
the o.ff?r of a lorry r~de to London in mid-week, with motives, we fear, other than the
obtammg of a free rIde. Some volunteers distinguished thenselves by working up to
eleven hours a. day. '1'1108e who were exhausted by a mere seven hours strongly
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snspect th,,:t tho aohievements of these gentlemen are not as great as they sound, and
hat they (lId not altogether" shun the noon-day sleep."
Salisbury showed unbeievable endurance, and stayed for six weeks. His nl0tives cannot possibly be
understood by the mere humans who withdraw at the end of a fortnight.
. The time spent at the hostel was ~njoyabl.e, in spite, or perhaps bec~use of, tho
pmno. Perhaps members of a certain dormItory would havo risen wIth greater
alacri ty in the morning had not one of their number ontortained them even in his
sleep, with impersonations of famous people.
'
(* Notable Oheshiro farming implement.)

Once again an attractive series of programmes was arrangod for the two short
terms. These were successfully performed despite added difficulties. The existing
circumstances however compelled the performance of " Village Gossip," an opera
adapted from the Peasant Oantata of Bach, to be cancelled.
Notable features of the Lammas Term concerts were the delicate and expressive
performance of the Pavanes of Ravel and Fam's, the first concernperformance of the
"Merchant of Venice" suite by J. Lanchb81T, A.O.B., and in the final concert of the
term, the Sanct Anton Variations by Brahms. '1'wo works of "Yagner, the Quartet
fronl the Mastersingers, and the Siegfried Idyll, which had received the high degree of
concentration that it deserved, concluded a creditable term's work.
On November 5th, refreshod by its six weeks holiday, the orchestra gave an invigorating performance of the Overtlll'e to the Merry I~Tives of "Vindsor. This was
followed by a solo from Mr. Smith, the aria" A te l'estremo addio," by Verdi. I~TO
hope that before long Mr. Smith will sing for us again. The concert ended successfully with two movements from Symphonies 3 and 5 by Tchaikovsky. '1'he next
concert was devoted to music of the present century; \Villiam Walton's Facade suite,
the delightful songs of Roger Quilter, l' Apres-midi d'un faune by Debussy "Summer
n!ght on the r!ver" and" On hearing the first cuckoo" by Delius, w81:e all magl1Ificently receIved. To conclude, the orchestra played the Russian dance from
Petrouchlm by Stravinsky, Ol'chestrated by J. Lanchbery.
On December 3rd two highly contrasted works were performed by chorus and
orchestra-Purcell's Ode on St. Oecilia's Day, composed in 1602 and the Pastorale of
Arthur Bliss, " Lie strewn the white flocks," composed in 1020. 'The rendering of the
Pastoral by: over two hundred .voices, accompanied by the orchestra, showed great
understandmg and depth of feelmg. The success of these two works was all the more
remarkable when it is considered that they were performed after six rehearsals. The
only disappointment was the small,audience.
"Yhen we wer,,: deprived of the organ in the Lammas Term the orchestra proved
an adequate substItute, and although there was little time for rehearsal, the high
standa~'cl of the music in chapel was maintained.
During August Mr. F. G. Price, ~{B.E., arranged a concert for the School. Opl.
Aglles Stevens, IY.A.A.F., late of the Halls, playeclMax Brnch's Violin Concerto with
such tone, expression and apparent ease that we wore all filled with admiration only
tinged with regret when tho work was ended. L.A.O. Norman Blake, B. Mus. '
played the two Arabesquos ?nd the" Olair de Lune " by Debussy. Together they
phtyed th~ fi~'st movemont of Beethoven's Spring Sonata. Mr. Price, whose talent as
an elocut1011Ist was made apparent to all, deserves our deepest thanks for this and
many other services he has rendered the School.
A word remains to be said on the Festival of the Nine Lessons which was combined with the end of the term service on Dec. 13th. 'l'he Less~ns were read bv
various. meml?ers of the S~hool, .ranging from the Headmaster to junior members ';f
the chOIr, wlule the choral Items l11cluded carols sung by the choir, and the Hallelujah
Oh 01' us sung by the whole School.
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It is encoura.ging to observe that the only check on the learning of illstr~lI11ont~ in
the School appmHs to be the shortage of instl'mnents, for there are now mnety-five
pupils.
.
Finally we shoulcllike to pay tribute to the libra.rian and his aSSIstants, on whoso
efforts the smooth running of the Music department largoly depends.

J.t:.tt.

[tote...,.

'l'he ;J.'l'.U. had to re-adjust its programme to a torm Wl1OS0 halves were separated
by Lt six-week gap. This arrangement brought advantages in that wo wore able ~o
hold a field day in August in glorious weather, marked by a long and strenuous day s
tra.ining, and also disadvantages to the continuity of training. The latter were overcome largely by.the efficiency of N.O.O.s and the enthusiasm of cadets.
The t,,;o o;ltstanding events occurred in the Advent Term, when, on Nov. Hlt.h
we received a visit from Y Travelling I~Ting. This visit was extremely usefnl; It
consisted in lectures on weapons to which we cannot readily get access, T.E.IV.'l'.s,
and actual field work by Platoons on exercises already studied. It w~s a :'ahm!Jle
help to Certificate "A" candidates, and also gave N.O.O.s an opportumty of leadmg
- a welcome change from their arduous duties of instruction. On D?c. 16th the
Oertificate" A" examination was held; all 23 candidates passed, and a lugh standard
of work was achieved, particularly by tho Oandidates in Part I.
.
Throughout the term the Royal Oorps of Signals has continued to sond mstructors. "A" Ooy. accordingly continues to benefit from their export knowledge; .next
term with groater numbers it will be able to do very advanced work. '~he work m all
Oompanies continues to be well up to standard. Several Oadets are gomg on COUl'ses
during the C11ristmas holidays.
Oertificate "A" Examination, Dec., 1044 : ,
Part, I (Individual). "V. J. Olaxtoll, '1'. E. Diggens, L. B. Goddard,
E.
Parker, 1\'I. J. Prophet, P. J'. Reeve, A. N. Savage, K. J. Seabrook, R.. U. Stauuard,
A. B. Stevens, 1\'I. R. O. Swindlehurst.
Part II (Section Leaders). J. P. Balbi, D. I~T. Bowes, ,J. Dell, 1'. H. J. Malln,
B. K. J\Iinott, M. G. Povl(ell, R. H. Purdy, J. B. Robertsou, D. L. Toaldo, M. 1. Tholll,
J. '1'horno, K. L. Turner.

"T.

After fonr and a half years of service tho Home Guard stood down on Suuda.y,
December 2nd. Alt,hough ,;'e breathed a sigh of rolief that the national elllorgmwy was
over, we novertheless folt certain tinges of regret that Home Guard da.~:s ~yere omj,;,1.
Thongh tho times of parades are now things of the past, we still cherish VIVId memorIes
of what was done.
First formed in the hectic days of 1040 at Maidstone, when the cold and murky
nights were spent in frightening innocent people on the Pilgrims' '~Tay.' the Alloyn's
platoon of the Home Guard became one of the main functions of the selllor part of t~18
school. "Yhen it came to Rossall in January 1941, the Home Guard undertook Its
task to patrol the sea wall " without selfishness and without fear" on ~ven colder find
Illurlder nights, often with a typical R.ossa,ll gale blowing. For tIllS ~nany of our
juniors of those days will testify, by being fearsomely challenged on thmr way to ~he
Oinderella Home by desperate-looking personages in battle-dress. .vV~rat sleepmg
there was, was done on uncomfortable palliasses in the woodwork bmldmg and as Lt
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special temptation the Home Guard was offered sardine sandwiches fora nighteap !
Some energetie members gave up their beauty sleep to go, black-faced, on night
schemes, and their week-ends to endure battle courses at iYloss Side, where once the
jealous school learnt that the Home Guard had been given ice-cream!
The remainder of the school will never forget the assault course when eminent
Illombers of the staff were seen gingerly picking t,heir wa,y throngh barbed wire and
jUlIlping gracefully over pits. Just as memorable, especially to gaping juniors, was
tho sight of school-boy N.C.O.s giving orders to masters, and having these o1'(lers
oheyed with the greatest possible alacrity. FiercelYJarmed pedants crawling on their
copious stolllachs and rushing desperately fr0111 cover to cover, were scenes nevcr to
bo forgotten. Sloping arms with Sten guns and wearing field-service caps back to
front produced loud guffaws from the seasoned veterans of the J.T.C., but Alleyn's
Home Guard was an efficient and effective fighting unit, if ever the need had arisen.
There was no parade or march-past when the Alleyn's platoon stood downthere was no ceremony whatever, but the members recall with smiles and grimaces the
clays when they were the gallant band of people who "also serve that stand ancl wait."
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Junior Helay 4 by 35 yds. :-1 Hose, 2 Cr(lseent, 3 Hall, 4 Sprendeagle. 'rime
1 min. 43.4 secs.
Senior Helay 6 by 35 yds :-1 Crescent, 2 Hose, 3 Hall, 4 Sproadeagle. 'rime
41.4 secs.
Itesult :-1 Hose 3G§pts., 2 Crescent 35 pt~., 3 Hall 30 pts., 4 Spreadeagle 8~ pts.
. year canseeI a grea t (ea
1 I 0 f' exel
,'t en1 e1It ,!tlIH celllpetition thr()uo'hrrho sports thIS
b
,
out all the events b~ing very great; both relays were. excellent races and the teamo
are to be conO"ratulated on the high standard they attamed.. ,
b.
•
SIue
. 11
. t el,
'estIIIO'
te observe
that Hose
Hose agmn
won the ProfiCIency
c . It'IS In
b
' •
•
House ha~ won this shield all the years of our stay at Hossall. The pomts result thiS
term was as follows:- 1 Rose 126 pts., 2 Spreodeagle 105 pts., 3 Hall 95pts.,
4 Crscent 93 pts.
I . f . I I' I
It is
'I'he standard of swimming in tho School taken as a who e IS an' y llg 1.
encouraging. to see with what onthusiasm even thc most, junior of ~he sehool take to
't n~Ig
. It
1Je..IVltll our
return
the water, which is not always as warm as 1.
1
.
, ' . to,.
Dulwich and" all the yoar practices" the school wdlm a short tUlle bUIld up a strong
s,viInlning teanl.
V

.

.§ootSa££ @otC(1.
Our hopes of fine weathor for the LalIllnas Terl11 were shattered by winds Hnll
r,~ills, the result being that our carefully planned timetable of events was completely
cbsrupted.
Thronghou t the term we ran an unofficial polo league which by its exciting games
showed promise of a hard fight for the Cup.
'1'he Polo Cup ancl School Championship had to be abandoned beeause of bad
weather; this meant that the swimming trophy had to be awarded on the Sports
alone.

RESULTS.
50 yds. J ullior Breast Speed :-1 A.H.B. Younger (h), 46.0 see~., 2 IV. J. Lawrelleo
(e), 3 A. O. Foulkes (1'),4 J. '1'horno (1').
50 yds. Senior Breast Speed :-1 J. C. Martin (11) 44.5 socs., 2 '1'. L. Higgins (11),
3 C. C. Hastings (s), 4 R L. J. Ferne (c).
Junior Broast Style :-1 D. N. Cranfiek1 (1'), and B. W. Porkins (c), :3 M. It.
J\Iaynard (1'),4 }\'[. 1. 'rho m (s) and H. Gold (c).
Senior Broast Style :-1 P. M. 'roploy (c), D. 1'. Wil~ell (e), 3 C. A. Groen (1'),
,1 L:. E. Doubleday (s).
50 yds. Open Baekstroko :--1 L. UrHnfiold (1') il7.8 sees., 2 U. P. Apps (s), 46.2
oecs., 3 H. A. NasI! (e), ·1 J. C. Martin (h)
50 yds. Senior Freest,yle :-1 L. Cranfield (1') 30.2 sees., 2 A. 1<'. Hh'cl (c), 3 D. A.
Brnee (h), 4 D. P. IVilson (e)
50 yds Junior Freestyle :-1 C. T. Appleby (h) 37.9 secs., 2 J. H. Dick (h),
3 J. '1'horne (1'), 4 K. A. lYIacFarlane (1').
Open Diving :-1 L. Cranfield (1'), 2 A. G. Foulkes (1') 3 J. A. C. Keys (c), 4 J. C.
Martin, (h).
,
100 yds. Senior Freestyle :-1 H. S. Aker111an (h) 84.2 secs., 2 H. A. Nash (c),
3 P. M. '1'opley (c), 4 B. J. vVilson (1').

Jll spite of the shortness of the Advent 'I'erm we managed to, a,rr,,;ngc sO\:erHl ~~.{~(l
fixtures. '1'he 1st XI was huilt round tho old colours, Ferne, Cranfielcl, Kmg, CI.1Sp
and Hinl. Unfortunately kneo injuries sustained earlier ill the summer kept Kmg
ont of the game for the \vhole season, and Akerman for several :veeks .. l'ITe began
with a clefeat at home by Bain~s' G.S.; the tea:ll. had not yet found Its feet,', a~lC!
although individual play was qUIte good, the combmmg of forwards and defenders ~,a
almost negligible. In faoing our old opponents Bolton, we fou.nd as usual tho pitch
was wet, but determination and enthusiasm carried the game In our favour and we
beat them for the first time in foul' years.
. ' . . . .
The most exciting game for many years was agamst an H.A.F. sId~, wh~dl 11~-.
eluded several distinguished professionals; theso formed the spea,rpomt of tlton
attaek. Again determination brought the School out on top and we won by a narrow
margin. Our forwards showed c01ubined aggressiveness thronghout. the g~me,
whilst the defenders experienced difficulty in marking a player of mtel'llatlOnal
standing, Paterson of Scotland.
.
.
Our return match against Baines' G.S. resulted in another VIctory for the School.
A scrappy game made worse by a sticky pitch soaked by rain and hail!
Ferne, who 'has captained 'the 1st XI well, has played with enthusia~m aI~d det,ermination. Both he and Lewis, the other baek, have been very good III defonce,
Idcldng powerfnlly, tackling st,rongly and never faltering under prcssure .. NHsh h~1S
played consistently well in goal; he gathers tho !Jall w~ll a:nd keeps ~l:.S h~ad III
emergeneies. Cranfield has played very well at wlllg-Imlt, often (leputIsmg .In th~
eentre and giving an excellent display. Foulkes and Dover,. the ot-Itor I:alv~s, h'l\.~
phlyed well both nsing their heads to good advantage. CrISp has mmntHllled 111~
high standt{rd of play throughout the season; hi~ eOl;strtl(·tive style has p.1'od\l(,8<1
lllallY good lllvements. Hit'd and Akerman, the WIng-forwards, are dovehJpmg wcll,
Hlth~llgh the latter is still inclined to be slow. Hird is fast a~ld has a useful sh,o~, he
should develop into an excellent player. IVaUer started shalnly.but settled dmul ~n~l
has played some really good games. He makos full u.se of Ins spe.ed ~nd enOlg~.
Stevens, the centre-forward, has played a good aggreSSIve ga~ne WlnC!l IS a constm~t
danger to our opponents; his left foot is.still.very weak. A reliable ~lefence and ~ fas~
forward line have brought about our vlOtones, but more co-operatIOn would greatlJ
improve the XI.

T.
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The U15 lost both its games against Baines'; although slllall thoy have talent.
Bond Aet a very good oxmnplo as captain.
1st XI RESULTS.
Baines' G.S. (h)
Lost 1-2
Bolton School (a)
~Won
3-2
RA.F. (h)
Won 5-4
Baines' G. S. (a)
vVon 3-1

It started its career at the Marine Hall and was seen and enjoyed by the" outhouses." The next day it was br~ught t~ Rossall. The follo';'ing Th~lrscl.a;v it WHS
porformed in Big School to a var18:1 amhenco, aml then on SU~l~lay It ,,?slted the
Cinclerella Home. Lastly it was performed to perhaps the most crItICal auchence evor,
t,lJ(l " home fleet" or AiI~yn's in Rossall. The cast knfnY well the olll saying "No
jlrophet is wit,hout honolll:, save in his own country," aud wante~l to prove th~ exneption. The audience were koyed up and reacly. to choor any tOPlcall:hrase or Joke.
Tho Hetm'S carried th81l1selvos excellontly, froni coachumn to CrlChton, every
part being essontial to the complete sue cess of tho play. Tho three main parts: Lady
Mary Crich ton and Lord Loam were skilfully perforl1lCll. Tho dual part of Cl'ICh ton
was' s~) eonviIwing that tho " Fleetwood Chronielo" repol'tocl it, '~S pl.ayed IJY two
separate ehnracters. Mr. Ooldner and Mr. Clayton woro a source 01 clehght 10r hoth

][)(i

One Sunday in the Lammas Term volunteers from the Sixth Form undertook
to entertain a party from the IYorkers' Education Association. Most of the party
had visited a Reform School on tho previous Sunday, and we fear that they left
Rossall with no doubt in their own minds which was the more inhabitable place.
The Headmaster led a discussion on the New Deal in Education, and many
varied view points were brought to light. A Trade Union official regarded with
cynicism the Headmaster's expressed desire for an unbiassed education, for he could
discover no copy of Lenin's" Communisni" in the Smnner Library, whilst at a glance
he had sa tisfied himself that there was an over complete History of the British Empire.
One lady pointed out the futility of attempting to better the conditions~ of the blissfully ignorant slum dwellers, and a tactical suggestion that all school teachers should
spend three years in a trawler or a coal mine was not well received by the niembers
of that profession who were present. '1'he nieeting adjourned for one of the" chef's"
remarkable teas, and afterwards, the party broke up into unofficial groups in the
square, where many" Leftish " viows were promulgated.
I am confident that the experiment did much to conquer prejudices 011 both
sides.
B.

"r

0 have had many meetings since the start of the Lammas Term. Our President, IHr. Haslam, returned from his illness with renewed energy, and nmnaged to
entertain the juniors on nearly every night of the holidays. He even invented a new
form of amusement in whieh various teams acted little impromptu plays on given
subjects. vVe were surprised by the enthusiasm and ingenuity of the teams.
In
" Dick Turpin " one temn lnanaged to erect a coach, which was rolled on to the stage,
but unluckily collapsed and precipitated the occupants on to the stage. Of course we
still had progressive games, and a number of new ones have been thought of and
added to our Hsualrepertoire. vVe were not able to produce a play owing to the fact
that all OHr members are scattered. But we look fOI'ward to the next tenn when wo
Ilmy be able to put on a better show than ju:;t a dramatic reading of " '1'he Crimson
COCOllut.' ,

Phtys at Hossall are not uncommon; sinee our stay up here we have seen many.
'l'hey have been of fill types, from Shakespeare's" Twelfth Night" to Elmer Rice's
" Judgement Day." J. M. Barrie's play" The Admirable Crichton" was produced
and acted by the combined Common Rooms, with the addition of boys from both
Alleyn's and Hossall.

~~~.

.

.

For the magnitude of the acting the scm:18ry semned haro, but upon consHlera~,lOn
of the great difficulties of moving the stage frolll pl.aco to place, the stago hands (hd n.
hard .iob well. 1\11' ,Tohnson produced the pla.y WIth gre~t, comp?tence.
The play was a success, moro, a great s~tccess. It clImb od Ingh and ~hono. Of
t,he Alleyn members of the Cl,st, we should hIm to cong~'atulat~ D. 1'. vYIlson,. who
lispedlllost convincingly, and l' . C. Hammort,on ,:,ho SHHl notlnng. ~et trlppod 1.I1w a
troopor.
May wo seo many more plays HS plclC'Slllg a!HI ontertHlIllllg ns Adl1l11·[[.hlo
Crichton!

At the ond of Lamn1fls Torm the whole school was invited to a performanco of
.T. B. Priestley's play, "Laburnmn Grove," performed by mombors of Hoso HOll~e. .
The story of the play revolved ronnd a gang of forger? nnder t,jlO .leHderslllp of
lUr. Radfern, admirably played by A. E. Rogers, ',:ho, a~ on ~ol'merOCCasIOns, Hdar~tod
himself to the part with apparent ease. :Mrs. Raclfe~'n Ins :Ylfe, who would not behove
her husband to be a forger even after he ~lad admItted It at ~he supper table, WflS
played by D. IV. l'hillips; he showed that It was not th~ firs~ tIme he ha.d ~aken such
a part. Elsie their daughter was vI'. J. Claxton, who WIth Ins natnral gl~'hsh ~l1annor
acted vory convincingly, while her fiance ~aro~d was ~. E. vVoodman .. HIS aetmg was
rather disappointing wheli ono calls to nllnd Ins prevIOUS appearm;-cos m p~ays.
The parts of Uncle and Aunt, who were staymg at the Radfern s house In the hope
of borrowing money, were taken by A. ~. B. Clowes and :M. ~. <,J. Sw!ndlelmrst.
Theso were good on the whole but Clow~s (lId no~ seem to pnt actIOn mto Ins pa!·t an~l
would stand idle betweon tho conversatIOns, Swmdlehurst on the other hand WIth Ins
uSlml boisterous spirit put life into the play. A. G. Foulkes HS Ins~ector St,ack soemed
to have" stnge-fright" on his first, entry, but s0.on ovorcam~ tIns mul got ~ieaI'er t,o
ltis part. 1'. S. Lyons as ,Joe HR,tt,on, an assocIate of Rarllorn's, acted wIt,h great
. confidence.
. ,
.
I think all concernecl with tho production and scenery III tIns play should bo con(Yratullttell 011 the performance, espocially C. ~I,V. Shearor, the producor, ft.l1d I am slIre
that, t,hoil' efforts woro approciated by mallY who were present.

As ROSSll']l exceeded its qnota of .rain for sov~ral weeks in the Advell~ Term! runnin o ' was snbst,itutcd for foot,bftll durnlg that perIOd, At very shor.t not,lce an I!?terI I~C run was arranged whieh somned t,o take the broaj,h away trom some of tho
,lOn ;lers' added to this '~'HS tho difficuHy of obtaining running kit, HS a result the pel'~~\'manc~ could not be regarded as being highly sn~cessflll: How?vel' a~iothel' iuterli,)l]Re run wos arrangml fol' t,hree wpnjmlnter. Dltl'mg thn mt.[1J'VHl1mg pOl'lOd rnns worB
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organised on a house basis. The second competitive run produced a eredi tahle
stan(lard ()f achievement in both junior and sonior races, Hall winning the junior,
Sproadeagle the senior. The combined results gavo MlO folk,wing positions: 1st
Spl'nadGnglo, 2nd Hall, :3rd Crescent, 4th Rose.

This torm illness deprived us of our Chairman, Mrs. Allison, but the Hondmastor
took over the post and three plays were read during the term. The difficuHies of
transport dissuaded Ulany of the luembers of the o~,t-houses frOlTl joining the "PH"
and two of the out-houses have formed their own play-reading societies. Despite this,
several denizens have regularly made their weary ways to and from Fleetwood each
Sunday, and from the laughter they summoned at the behest of the various authors it
would seem that they did not regret it.
Three more denizens were elected at the beginning of the term, 'r. D. O. Lewis,
Harvey and Hanllllerton, the "Pit" is conseqnently once nl0re up to strength. It
doparted from its usual staid appreciation of the dramatic during the term and the
three plays read were all comedies, namely" Charley's Aunt, " "Hay Fever," and
"The Last of l\frs. Cheyney." These plays were read, owing to the cnstomary
l'igours of the dilYl£Lte, 1'Oum1 t.he fire, and during the intervals the; Headmaster, with
h~neficencn as customary as the aforementioned climatic rigours, supplierl t.he denizens
with refreshment.

The changed routine of the Lammas 'l'erm did not affect the club's activities in
any way, and we carried on with a keenness equalling that shown in the pl'e\dous
t81:ms .. vVe received many gifts of stamps, among which a packet of " Penny Reds"
from C. J. R. Jackson, A.O.B., provided us with an interesting afternoon, spent in
examining tho idiosyncrasies of these stamps I'arieties, many of which were rare.
During the Advent Term, Sunday morning's full programme cllrtailed the club's
activities untillater in the term, when it was decided to meet at the Cumberland Hotel,
where the majority of members could meet conveniently. An old Rossa.llian, Mr .
.J. VV. Frost, kindly gave us a lecture on " European Stamps during the ViTal'," illust,rated by an interesting and complete collection. Finally tjle club wishes to thank
the Heaclmaster, Mrs. MacDonagh, Mr. Heal and Gl1nner Flowcr, A.O.B., for their
g!'llcrolls gifts.
R.C.

@' 3. Q,;,t'ints, q;).{iiJc., .§.&.~.
@. ~. <l1fcnnv, Q9.~c., i~.(E.~·
1894--1899
Fifty years ago t.he L.C.C. made its first award of scholar.ships-lOO to boys anel
100 to girls.
Ewins anel Cilenny ontered Alleyn's School in September, 1894, as two of the first
.Junior County Scholars andlllovecl through the School together, leaving in ,July, 1899.
In this year Messrs. Burroughs and ,Velcome aequired the property known as
B1'Ockwell Hall-since absorbed into Brqckwell Park-where they established their
research labol'at.ories in Chemistry und Bact.eriology in their relationship to Medical
Ekience.
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Dr. Dorn the director, visited the School and offered a junior appointment in
each departm~nt. These were accepted respectively by Ewins and Glenn5\ who
completed the scientific staff which included Dr. Mellanby, Dr. BargeI' and Dr. King.
So these school chums entered on their lives of research to combat disease---GlenllY
tracking clown the "bug" and Ewins searching ior the means to kill it.
After 50 years with Burroughs and vVelcome Ewins (with others) transforl'eelto
j;110 Listcr Institute inorderto specialize in the fight against tropical diseases an cl it was
in consequence o£ his work here that he was prevailed upon to un~lertake the ~lirection
of the rcsearch 1,y')9ratories of Nlessrs. May and Baker, of winch firlll he 18 now n.
(lirector. His discr)Very of M. and B. 693-which means the 6D3rd experiment conductecl in the laboratory of lUay ancl Baker-and its success in the cure of pneumonia
and other diseases brought Ewind'in to the public eye and his merit was recognised by
t.he Royal Society by his election to a Fellowship in 194:3.
'l'~ his conteml;oraries at School Ewins will be remembcred as "Uncl<;." Ho
played left half for the School in the seasons 1897-8, 1898-9, and some may remember
tha't he won the only cycle race which was included in the School Sports.
Glenny has relllained with Burroughs and '¥elcome and his researches in the
realm of Bacteriology have been less spectacular. His contributions to this branch
of medical knowledge have been very extensivo ancl he is a recognised authority of
world-wide famc. He has a great reputation in Ameriua
It. was particularly pleasing for Ewins t,o be present at th~ electio.n of his old
suhool chmn t.o a Fellowship of the Royal SOCIety last year, espeCIally as It completed
t.iwrccol'd of the original st-aft' of IS\)9, overyone of whom have in turn hecome a F.R.. S.

Mr. A. Spring, James House, Rossall School, Fleetwood, Lancs., is acting as Trea=
surer to the Club during the absence of the Club Officials on active service.
Members al'e reminded of the following points : 1. Those paying subscriptions annually can save labour and money by sending
their subscriptions punctually and without reminder.
2. A single payment of 10 /~ covers five years' subscriptions.
3. A single payment of £2 2s. Od. covers Life Membership.
4. Subscl'iptions or donations to the Alleyn Benevolent Fund may be sent with Club
subscriptions and evel'y member is urged to send something. It is most necessary tQ
build up the Fund in view of the inevitable calls for assistance which will be macle aIter
the War.
5. Cheques ancl Postal Orders should be macle out in favour of Alleyn Old Boys'
Club.
The steady progress in the membership and influence of the Olel Boys' Club has
been achieved at the cost of much work and t.hought. 'Ve can increase the membership and influence of the Club by taking every opport.nnity of bringing the Club to the
attention of all Old Boys who are not members.

ENGAGEMENT.
FLOWER-SPRING ALL.

lr. G. Flower (Tulley's 32-35) to J. D. Springall.
Anniversar.y, December 27th.

Engagement
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MARRIAGES.
FOWLBU-13uRNE1:1'.

On September 20th, 1044, at Paisley. Sergt. D. H. Fowler
(R.A.F.V.R.), (tn 33-30) to Lillias W. N. Bllrnett CW.A.A.F.).
Ll'l'TLEWOOn-" ISDOM. On November 17th, Ul,j,!, at St ..Tmnes's Ch llrph , Myatt's
Park, .Opl. A.N. (John) Littlewood to .ToHn 'Lilinn
"VIsdolll.
T

BIRTHS.
'ro ,Toyco (nee 'Vhitnoy) wife of '1'. K. Butchor (s23-32), on November 3rd
1044( H son (Andro)v Donald). Homo address: 4nn, Glossop Roae!'
Sheffield 10, Y orks.
.,
CANNON. 011. Sept. "th, 1044 to Florenco, wife of Lt. A. C. J. Cannon a SOil (Michnol
Alan) tn 20-34).
'
EnuRAIL On December 24th, 1044, to Eileoll, wife of Lieut. R. G. Eburah DSC
R.N.V.H,., (cl 20-33) a son, John Robert.
' ...,
(fINN.
OIlSth January, HH5, at Dulwic!l, to Muriel (neo vVndley) and Theo T Ginn
(bn 1024-33) a daughter, Susan Mary.
'
.
Hocw. On. January 25~h, 1045, to Evelyn, wife of P. L. Hogg (c lO-2fl), a sist.er
(HIlary) [0], Chl'lStophor, J\fal'tin and Nicholns.
..
LYON. On Sel?t. 15th, I D44 to ITera, wifeofCapt.R.C. Lyoll(t2 abotrrf1fl2110- L
for Pmrimo, (Pot.er RaYlllolHl).
BUTt'Fmn.
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It would seem that under the Act two choices are open to the Governors in
determining the future status of the School. They may apply to the Minister of
Education for the School to be recognised as either an " Aided School" or a " Direct
Grant" School. These are two types of secondary school, both associated with the
S~ate system, but in diffl3rent ways. It seems best briefly to set down the niain
chfferences between them.

(a) As an Aided School the L.O.C., and not the Governors, would be responsible
for the School's maintenance, no fees would be charged and the places would be filled
by a method of selection which is in the course of being worked out by the L.C.C.
The Governors' power would be limited to the internal management of such matters
as curriculum, hours of work and so on. 'l'hey would ,have to find from endowment
50% of the cost of new buildings and extensions considered by the L.C.C. to be
necessary for the School to maintain its educational efficiency.
(b) As a Direct Grant School (subject to any alterations that the Minister may
make when he publishes the new regulations next month) the School would continue
to be maintained by the Governors. It would take an agreed nm11ber, up to 50% of
the entry, of L.C.C. scholarship holders, the other entrants being fee-payers whoso
parents would be charged a fee graded according to income. The Governors would
receive from the Mhlister a capitation grant for every boy in the School, and from the
L.C.C. the appropriate fee for all scholarship holders. The Governors would be
entirely responsible for financing improvements and extensions thought necessary.

011 September lUh, 1044, Rohert Malcolm Mnrche (180n-1903).
BOITEL-GILL. On November nth, P. L. Boitel-Gill.
H. R. B. LILLEY, (1874-7,8). AtD.C.L.S. of 112 boys, now Alleyn's School, "Rugger"
was played not ~occer, and one of .the best half-backs then,and later in Club footbal~, ,~as HB;r~'y LIlley, who bro~lght Illto the game an enthusiasm that was inspiring.
A sumlar sJ;>U?t. of alertness and .Judgment must have carriecl Lille:y along in his business
earAe.r, for JOllllllg the .A;lstral1an l\iercantil~ Land & Finance Co., in Jan,. '82, ho was
appomtecl Acco~1lltant III 87, and Secretary lJl 1900. Upon retirement in 1025 Lille .
was eloctecl a. DIrector of the Company, and,in that capacity visited Australia in 1 n2~
(l:e had preVIOusly been thero as Secretary III IDOfl) and Mrs. Lilley who accompaniod
hun says he wns made vory welcome.
Harry Lilley died at Cheltonhmn on 16th October last, aged 81.
',T?HN A. FLOWER. (188?-DO) •. For mallY years with Lloyd's Rogister of Shipping,
dlOd 31st Oct,. last, at SouthWICk, Sussex, ngod 70.
-

To sum up these differences in terms of Alleyn's School, it would appear that as
an "Aided" School, Alleyn's could remain part of the Foundation of the College of
God's Gift in name only and its tradition of successfully combining scholarship
holders and fee-payers to their mutual advantage would be broken. As a Direct
Grant School its tradition and free development are secured: Alleyn's would continue
to co-operate with the L.C.C. while its association with the Foundation, now three
and a quarter centuries old, would be greatly strengthened. The Committee unanimously agreed with the latter course, and I have written to the Deputy Chairman
of the Governors putting forward this view and promising the Committee's support
and I hope that ot the Club as a whole, in the work of establishing Alleyn's as ~
Direct Grant School.
The most needed support will be financial. The Governors have drawn up a
development plan for the School over the next ten years. It includes such items as
new class rooms, a dining hall, the extension of the present Hall, squash courts and
more fives courts, and at a rough estimate is expected to cost some £50,000. If
Alleyn's becomes a Direct Grant School such a sum will have to be raised from endowment. The income from the Estates at the disposal of the Governors for the use of
Alleyn's is at present approximately £1,850 a year, and though the development of
the property will undoubtedly increase this in time, there will be an interim period
during which the School will need the financial help of all the well-wishers and benefactors it can find. 'This help might take the form of an annual subscription to an
Endowment Fund over a limited number of years, or the provision by the Old Boys
of SOlllO part of the plan, SflY the dining hall or squash and fives courts, which it was
felt they could pay for.

DEAR. OLD Boys.
. . ~ am '~riting to you by way of the :lHagazino since, in the presont circumstancos
It IS lIl~pOSSlblc to call [1 g~ner~ll.neoting ?f the Old Boys' Club that would be represent.at,lve. At th~ ~a1lle tUlle It IS 8ssentIRl that. as many A.O.B.s as possible should
be aware o~ th~ crlsl.s that cOl~f:'onts tho School, and tho courses that lie open t.o tho
Goverll~)rR III VI.O,," '?f tho provlslOl~S of tho 1:ew Educatioll Act. which comes into f01'(:8
0,11 AP:'ll 1st of thIS :year.
To rhscuss tIns situation, a meeting of the Executive
CommIttee was caller! for January Hlth to meot tho HOHrlmastol' and Mr. Spl'ing who
WOl'f' ahl" to put t.l,,, out.st,nnding facts hnforo 118.

The time for a decision of this sort may even come before the Club is fully reCOllstituted after the war and when the 111any Old Boys on active service have a chance
to make their wishes known. At present it is enough that you should know the
alternatives that present themselves to the School at this time of change, and that
you should be assured that never before has the School been nlore in need of the
loyalty and support of its Old Boys. It would be a great help to the Executive
Committee to heal' your views on these all-important matters if you have the time to
write to me, or to the Headmaster.

DEA1.'HS.
MUROIIE.

lH2
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Your co-operation is urgently needed in bringing this ltlatter to the notice of any
Old Boys in your immediate circle who 1nay not be members of the A.O.B. Clnb an~l
who therefore do not receive .Magazines. Attention iJ drawn elsewhere in this
Magazine t,o the fact that the Clnb has lost contact with many of its members through
un-rocorded changes of address.
,
Please do all you can to assist in remedying this stato of affairs and to bring ill as
lllelllbers as Illany Old Boys as possible who may not have boen enrolled.
Yonrs sincerely,
A. F. DAY,
President Alleyn Old Boys' Ulub.

On the outbreak of war the Emergency Committee, consisting of Messrs. G. H.
Ulark, J. V. H. Coates, A. F. Day, '~T. S. Arnold and Norman Lloyd, who were elected
on 19th September, 1938, with powers to manage the whole affairs of the Club in the
evont of a National Emergency, took over the control of the Club. Mr. Leonard
Hough and Mr. C. S. Herridge have recently been co-opted as additional members.
The services of the Hon. Secretary ceased to be available immediately by his
calling up, and until the Hon. Treasurer was himself called up in August, 1941, Mr.
Lloyd combined the offices of Secretary and Treasurer.
, The activities of the Clnb have been confined under war conditions to the maintenance of the issue to members of the E. A. Magazine, the collection of sUbscriptions
and the preservation of the Club's financial structure against the time whell it could
resume its normal activities.
It had not been found practicable for the Emergency Committee to meet although
the mombers have been kept in close touch with the Presidcnt during the period prior
to the calling up of .Mr. Lloycl. That event precipitated a crisis as the officers most
involved in the Club's management were then dispersed by evacuation. The School
was either at Maidstone or RossaIl-the President was at Bournemouth-the Deputy
President at Llandudno-the Principal Officers in the Forces, and to crown it all the
books and records only partially survived the bombing of the Hon. Treasurer's
offices.
It was in this crisis in the affairs of the Clnb that Mr. A. Spring stepped into the
breach and volunteered to take over the Treasurer's and Secretarial duties. It was
with a feeling of great relief that the Emergency Committee by resolution elated
10th September, 1941, appointed him as Acting Hon. Treasurer of the Club in place
of Mr. Norman Lloyd. It is not in any sense in criticism of the former Hon. '1'reasurer that it mnst be stated that there were very serious arrears to be overtaken at
this time. 'rhe Presidont was able to give Mr. Spring some assistance in the arclUOl1B
job he hn(lunclertakell but for the most part Mr. Spring ploughed his furrow alone;
his contaet, with the President" of necessity, being by correspondence.
In expressing to Mr. Spring its gratitude aud admiration the Emergency UOlllmitteo feels Sl\l'e it is voiuing the feelings of all members.
The Aeeounts of the Club for the five years to 30th September, 1043, have nOlI'
been got out and audited. vVith the Club's activities l'estricted to the issue of tho
Magazine to its members it is deemed unnecessary to publish the Accounts in detail.
It is satisfactory to report that in spite of the stress of war conditions the financial
structure of the Club has stood up well; its resources on 30th September, 1943, exceed
those of 30th September, HJ38, by over £100. The provisions of the Jubilee Prize
Fund scheme have been maintained by the award of prizes for essays and additions
to the School Library. The accumulated funds of this Scheme now amount to
£30 Os. Od.

------------------------
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The number of new members enrolled is 169 (124 ordinary members and 45 life
members). It is with regret that it is reported that death has reduced the membership roll by 20. These figures however, do not complete the story as it has been all
too apparent to the :Management that many Old Boys have lost touch with the ~lub
through omitting to advise their change of address. The Emergency CommIttee
oHrnestly requests that all Old Boys who read this report will contact ns mal:y as
possible of their immediate circle of Old Boy friends and ask them to commulllc~to
with Mr. Spring the nanlOS and new addresses of Old Boys who have los~ touch WIth
the Club. The importance of this lllay be stressed by t,]18 fact that durmg the w[~r
period the membership roll has apparently been reduced by more than 300. T!us
numbor includes many Life Memb81's to whom Magazines have been posted but whwh
have beon returned' "undelivei·ed."
It will be appreciated that subscription
dreminclers" are not sent to "Life" Members as in t,ile case of "Ordinary" l\iembnr,~
who pay subscriptions anllually and with whom conta~t is thereby maintained.
If found practicable t,he names of t,hoso members WIth whom contact seBIns to be
broken will be published.
A. F. Day, President.
On behalf of the Emergency Committee.
12th May, 1944.
NOTE.

vVe regret delay in puhlishing this Report" due to the origiuAll\U'l.S. being
lost when Dill' premises at, Dulwicih werB bombed. Erl.

The Edwarcl Alleyn Lodge No. 4328 has continued throughout the war in all
" difficulties and danger" at headquarters, Great Queen Street. In 1945, with C. V.
Sparrow (1') (14.-18) as vY.M. the regular meetings am fixed for Friday, May 11th,
Friday, September 14t,h, and Saturday, October 27th. Any A.O.B. now in
London and interested is cordially invited to write details to the Se~.retary, F. Linnoll,
at, 133, Resendale Road, S.E.21, or to C. F. 'l'ymn at, Alleyn's.

Contibntions whether of personal, general or literary interest, are welcomed,
rmd all copy should be sent to the School Editors, 01' to the Old Boys' Edito)', R. L.
LyrJall, 46, Anerley Station Roae!, S.E.20.
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